Myofibrillogenesis in rodent skeletal muscle in vitro: two pathways involving thick filament aggregates.
Thick filament aggregates play an important role in myofibrillogenesis in rodent skeletal muscle in vitro. This ultrastructural study describes these aggregates, shows their involvement in the process of myofibril formation, and correlates their appearance and function with current models of myofibrillogenesis. Initially, following myoblast fusion in normal mouse skeletal muscle in vitro, abundant stress fiber-like structures (SFLS) are found near the periphery of early myotubes. These undergo internal rearrangements, forming subcortical sarcomeres and early myofibrils. However, additional thick filaments are synthesized, and some join appositionally to the nascent myofibrils, increasing their diameter. More interiorly, this thick filament synthesis accelerates, with filaments aligning into aggregates resembling discrete A-bands, usually with M-lines and M-regions. The ends of these 'A-band' aggregates are infiltrated with ribosomes and capped by flocculent material. Ultimately, aggregates are incorporated into preexisting myofibrils or associate end-to-end to form new, parallel myofibrils, the flocculent material forming putative I-bands with diminished Z-lines and few thin filaments. As differentiation continues, Z-lines and thin filaments appear, forming true myofibrils. Dysgenic mouse skeletal muscle develops similarly, but when this non-contractile cell matures (i.e., generates action potentials), filaments and their organization break down. Cloned myogenic rat L5/A10 cells also follow this developmental pattern, but in mature, contracting myotubes, Z-lines remain irregular and thin filaments are reduced. In all three types of muscle developing in vitro, thick filament aggregates are a common and predominant feature and as such appear to constitute an additional or alternate pathway to previously described models of myofibrillogenesis.